St. James Church
327 West Street
Carthage,
13619
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31s-493-3224

stjames@twcny.rr.com
September 12,2018

Dear Parishioners,

For almost 60 years, the annual Bishop's Fund Appeal has provided the resources for the
vital ministries of the Diocese of Ogdensburg, which provide education, formation and
emergency assistance to people across the North Country. So many ministries and programs
supported by the Appeal offer services that our parish alone could not afford. You have
generously supported the Bishop's Fund in the past and I am grateful. I am confident that you
will once againbe generous to the 2018 Appeal.

It was almost 2years ago that we began a major Capital Campaign to restore both the
exterior and interior of St. James Church. When I became pastor in June 2075, it became very
clear to me early on, that emergency repair and improvements were needed for St. James. The
Capital Campaign, entitled "Inherited from the Past, Preserving forthe Future" was very
successful because of your active involvement. The goal of $850,000 was reached, most
parishioners making a 3 -y ear pledge.

To date, about $696,000 has been collected from the pledges. We have spent about
$724,000 on the exterior and interior renovations thus far. As you remember from last summer's
restoration work, the northwest turret was discovered to have major interior core destruction and
the whole turret had to be taken down with new core masonry installed and the turret put back
together. This was an unexpected and unfortunate development costing us an extra $100,000 that
we did not originally anticipate. This work was completed and paid for this summer. We very
much want to continue the exterior restoration work in the future. There is still much to be done.
This year presents a rather unusual situation for us. As some of you might know, there is
a diocesan wide Capital Campaign taking place -ult's Our Clurch,It's Our FutuFe."
Because of our previous campaign, we are only conducting a modified campaign here: collecting
for the 2018 Bishop's Fund Appeal with the hope of exceeding our Bishop's Fund goal of
$19,000. Once this goal is reached, St. James will receive and keep any funds beyond this point
for our direct needs. This presents a wonderfirl opportunity for us to raise some extra funds that
will benefit our parish and allow us to continue our restoration work.

I

writing and asking for your wholehearted support of this Special Appeal as
described here. You will find abrochure and pledge card enclosed. Keep in mind that every gift
truly helps and will make a significant difference as we "Preserve our Future" Q076 Capital
So,

am

Campaign)
Sincerely in Christ,

fr/o'08
Rev. Donald A. Robinson
Pastor

Ways to Give

The Bishop's Fund Appeal

Gifts Of Cash: Checks should be made

Each year, the

faithful of the Diocese of Ogdensburg

payable to the "lt's Our Church, lt's Our

commit to sharing God's care for our brothers and

Future".

sisters in faith by their support of the Bishop's Fund

Pledee: A Gift to the Bishop's Fund Appeal
may be paid in four payments

- at the time

Appeal. The generosity of our families provides local
and regional service to thousands of men, women
and children who experience the grace, mercy and

of the pledge, December, February and

peace of Christ through the many ministries and

April.

outreach programs of the Diocese of Ogdensburg.
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These ministries include, however, are not limited to:

Online Giving: The Bishop's Fund Appeal
offers the opportunity to make your gift

Education of Seminarians

and pledge payments online using a credit

Natura! Family Planning Office

card. To donate online visit

Respect Life Ministry

www. rcdonv.org/ca pita lca m pa ign

Bishop's Good Samaritan Fund

Family Life Office

Formation for Ministry Program

Matchine Gifts: Many companies endeavor

Office of the New Evangelization

to match the charitable contributions of

Continuing Education and Formation of Priests

employees. Please contact your company's

Priest's Graduate Studies

Human Resource Departments to

Vocation Office
Permanent Deacons

determine if your company participates in

Deacon Formation

the Matching Gift Program.
Gifts of Securities: Federal tax laws offer
special incentives for gifts of non-cash
property especially that which has
increased in value since it was acquired.
Please contact the Scott Lalone in the

Development Office at 315-393 -2920 for
transfer questions.
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Bishop's Fund Appeal
ROMAN CATHOLIC DIOCESE
OF OGDENSBURG

Tuition Assistance Program

.
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Campus Ministry Program

Matching Gifts to Catholic Schools
Department of Faith Formation
Diocesan Center of Youth Ministry
Young Adult Ministry
Guggenheim Center

Department of Worship

The Bishop's Fund Appeal supports the operation of

these ministries and programs on an annual basis.

For more information
and to view the
2OL8 Campaign Video
Please visit
www. rcd o ny.org/ca pita I ca m pa ign
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My Dear Parishioners,

.

Christ-led, Christ-fed, and Hope-filled, the Diocese of Ogdensburg joyfully invites the people of the North
Country to the journey of faith through the proclamation of the Gospel, the celebration of the Eucharist and the
Sacraments, and the loving service of neighbor. Let us continue to build on our core values of encouragement,
faithfulness and respect, while looking to the future and building our parishes and Diocese with Living Stones.
The Diocese of Ogdensburg is currently conducting a Capital Campaign to address the needs of our
parishes, youth and families, seminarians, retired priests and our Cathedral. Every parish is participating. Due to
the unique circumstances in your parish, you have been granted permission to forgo conducting this campaign.
The recent needs addressed by your parish are significarit and the Diocese does not want to inhibit your progress. I
am therefore asking that your parish conduct the 201 8 Bishop's Fund Appeal as it provides support for our whole
Diocesan family, impacting the lives of so many of our sisters and brother. We are able to:

.
.
.
.
.

Encourage women and men to discem a Church vocation with the assistance of our Diocesan Vocations

Office;
Offer programs and events such as Pre-Cana and Family Guggenheim that help to enrich marriages and
families through the efforts of our Diocesan Family Life Ministry;
Assist parents who choose a Catholic School Education for their children with financial aid from the
Tuition Assistance Program;
Provide opportunities for our young people to express and celebrate their Catholic faith by participating in
Diocesan Youth Rallies and enjoying Camp Guggenheim;
Bring solace to the sick, the hurting and the discouraged, by offering them hope and prayer through the
assistance offered by the Bishop's Good Samaritan Fund.

We hope to raise $1,300,000 for the ministries and programs supported by the Bishop's Fund. Funding our
current programs as well as requests for assistance come from all walks of life: from parents with young children
to the elderly, many who too often must face difficult choices every day: buying food or medicines or paying the
rent or mortgage. What a terrible position to be inl

I invite every family in your parish to prayerfull1, consider making a gift to the Bishop's Fund Appeal.
Can you imagine all that we will be able to accomplish if every family participates in this year's Appeal? It is my
prayer that you will consider making a gift at whatever level of support you are able.
With much appreciation for your generosity and faithfulness and with the promise of prayers for you and
your loved ones, I am
Gratefully yours in Christ,

t//4(ffiil%Most Reve'end Terry R. [.AValley
Bishop of Ogdensburg
rz5 Irord Avenue
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